Why Pierce Transit Runner?

Runner provides affordable, on-demand rides to everyone, saving you stress, time, and money.

It’s a convenient, reliable, safe ride to work, school, medical appointments, shopping, recreation and social activities. It also is a great way to connect to other transit routes and services.

Learn more at PierceTransit.org/Runner!

About Pierce Transit Runner

What It Is
The Runner is on-demand public transportation that allows you to book rides straight from your phone within dedicated microtransit zones.

Where It Goes
Currently, we offer the JBLM, Ruston, Tideflats and Spanaway Runner services (see a map for more details on the inside of this brochure).

Who Can Ride
Everyone! All Runners are wheelchair accessible. And Spanaway Runner especially focuses on improving mobility for seniors and people with disabilities.

How Much It Costs
Fares are the same as our regular buses – $2 for adults, $1 for seniors or individuals with disabilities,* $1 for adults paying with an ORCA LIFT card, and free for youth 18 and younger.** See “How do I pay for my ride?” FAQ inside of this brochure for more information.

Translation Service
Translation service is available in more than 200 languages, by calling 253.581.8000.


Заказать услуги представителя с переводом на русский язык можно по телефону 253-581-8000.

Xin gọi 253-581-8000 để nói chuyện với Nhân Viên Đại Diện Ban Phúc Vũ Khách Hàng là người sẽ cung cấp dịch vụ thông dịch Việt Ngữ.

Tawagan ang 253-581-8000 upang makipag-usap sa Representatibo ng Pangserbisyon Kusot na magbigay ng serbisyon pagsasalin ng wika sa Tagalog.

*Must show Regional Reduced Fare Permit when boarding.
**Please use Youth ORCA card or show a school I.D.

Need special assistance?
Call the United Way Pierce County Helpline at 2-1-1 to learn about other transportation options that meet your needs. Learn more at www.uwpc.org/get-help-now-211
### Key Information For Each Runner Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAQs</th>
<th>Ruston Runner Zone</th>
<th>Tideflats Runner Zone</th>
<th>Spanaway Runner Zones</th>
<th>JBLM Runner Stops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>When does it operate?</strong>*</td>
<td>7 days a week 7 a.m. – 10 p.m.</td>
<td>7 days a week 7 a.m. – 10 p.m.</td>
<td>7 days a week 7 a.m. – 10 p.m.</td>
<td>Monday – Friday 7 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How do I pay for my ride?</strong></td>
<td>Transit app, ORCA card, or All Day Pass</td>
<td>Transit app, ORCA card, or All Day Pass</td>
<td>Transit app, ORCA card, or All Day Pass</td>
<td>Transit app, ORCA card, All Day Pass, or Exact Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How do I request a ride?</strong></td>
<td>Download the Goin app, select Pierce Transit Runner then choose your start and end points within the zone. You can also call 253.270.1340.</td>
<td>Download the Goin app, select Pierce Transit Runner then choose your start and end points within the zone. You can also call 253.270.1340.</td>
<td>Download the Goin app, select Pierce Transit Runner and choose your start and end points within the zone. You can also call 253.270.1340.</td>
<td>Go to one of the boarding locations when you're ready to be picked up, and call 253.377.4380. Tell the agent your exact location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where can I go?</strong></td>
<td>You can request a ride anywhere within the Runner zone (and the connected Tideflats zone).</td>
<td>You can request a ride anywhere within the Runner zone (and the connected Ruston zone).</td>
<td>You can request a ride within the Runner zones, or to many destinations within 2 miles of the zones.</td>
<td>Ride JBLM Runner to and from any of the 10 stops. Must have an approved Dept. of Defense ID to enter JBLM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is it wheelchair accessible?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Can I take my bike or child's stroller?</strong></td>
<td>Yes, as space allows.</td>
<td>Yes, as space allows.</td>
<td>Yes, as space allows.</td>
<td>Yes, as space allows.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Does not operate on some holidays*